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Referendum Slated February
by Steve Har tley
On Wednesday, February 16,
there will be a referendum
concerning 5 amendments to the
Armstrong S tudent Government
Constitution. These amendments
are:
1) Creating a night student
Senator
2) Changing the
SGA
elections for President to the
end of Winter Quarter.
3) Changinging the SGA
elections for Senators from
Spring Quarter to the end of
Winter Quarter.

Senate
Meeting
Held
The Senate meeting was
called t o order by Steve Hartley,
president pro-tem of the Senate.
It is th e recommendation of
the Senate Rules Committee
that the time of SGA elections
be changed fr om Spring Quarter
to the end of Winter Quarter,
this change would coordinate
our election with those of other
institutions around Georgia.
Also, it will allow for more
sufficient
indoctrination
of
incoming
SGA
officers.
Elections will be held at the end
of Winte r Quarter before exams,
and the officers will take office
as usual, at the end of Spring
Quarter.
Therefore I m ove that:
1. Article II, section 1,
clause B be amended so as to
read:
"3. This selection shall be
held no later than the second
Tuesday in March."
2. that Article III, section 4,
clause A be amended so as to
read:
"A. . .all Senators will be
elected in the Winter Elections
which shall be held no later than
the 2nd Tuesd ay in March."
Candidates
qualifications
requirements must also be
changed. I suggest that the
necessary hours be fulfilled by
the end of Winter Quarter.
Steve Hartley
Second; The Hon. David Dorondo

Credit Given
J. Persse
In the last issue of the
Inkwell, an interview
was
printed on Leonard Nimoy. By
accident, the name of the author
who conducted and wrote the
interview was omitted in the
paper. C redit must be given to
lames Persse, who did a fine job.
-The Editor

4) Changing the credit-hour
qualifications for president
5) Changing the credit-hour
qualifications for vice-president
The first
proposal, the
representation of the night
students on the Student Senate,
is long overdue. These students
have been paying over twenty
dollars per quarter in activity,
health and athletic fees and
receiving absolutely no benefits
from these. Rperesentation on
the Senate is the first step in
giving the night students their
fair
share
of
Student
Government benefits.

Complete
SAC
Standings,
See P. 7

The
second
proposed
amendment concerns changing
the times of the elections from
Spring Quarter to the end of
Winter
Quarter.
This will
coordinate our elections of those
with most other schools across
the state. Our newly elected
officers will then be able to
prepare their programs, and also
be able to attend conferences in
the Spring with other school
officers.
The third proposal is almost
necessary if the elections are
changed to Winter Quarter. If
the proposed amendment fails,

the credit hour qualification will
remain at 75 hours by the end of
fall quarter. The average student
will have 45 hours by the end of
his freshman year, plus 15
additional hours at the end of
the fall quarter of his sophomore
year. This is a total of 60 hours,
and therefore, most sophomores
will not be able to run for an
office, which they would hold as
juniors. This means that the
officers of the SGA will be
predominately seniors. Also,
many other interested students
will be disqualified from running
for
office.
This proposed

24
amendment would lower the
qualifications to fifty hours, to
allow
students
who
are
interested in running for an SGA
office to take a remedial course
for which he would receive no
credit; repeat a course in his
major, if he did not do as well as
he thought he could; and also
allow the student some room
should he fail or drop a class.
Please vote yes in the
referendum on Wednesday, Feb.
16.
It's
your
Student
Government, so voice your
opinion.
See Sample Ballot, Pg. 3
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BAM.Contest
Scheduled Feb. 18
by Charles Flournoy
The evening of the Friday,
February 18, at 8:00 P.M. will
bring the Fourth Annual Pageant
of
the
Black
American
Movement to the ASC campus.
It promises to be an evening of
excitement for some very
talented young women who will
demonstrate their talents as well
as their enchanting personalities.
Participants in this coveted event
will be:
Delores D. Mills, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mills; Debra
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Inez
Wilson; Debra M. Samuel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Samuel; Hazel Lene JOnes,
daughter of Mrs. Corene Warren;
Anetha M. Mayes, daughter of
Mrs. Bessie Mayes; and Patricia
Gilliard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Gilliard.
Mr. Romelle Brown will be
the emcee for the occasion. Mr.
Brown is a local disc-jockey for a
local radio station. He is
accompanied by judges; Mrs.
Priscilla Thomas, who is the
primary judge and is the
principal of Haven Elementary
The Armstrong Pirates defeated West Georgia 95 to 80 in the School and has been on the
Savannah Civic Center Saturday night, February 5 to take the lead in nationally televised shows "To
the South Atlantic Conference.
Tell the Truth; Mr. Benjamin
West Georgia held a very slight lead during most of the first half,
Tucker, owner and general
but the Pirates moved ahead in the last five minutes of the first half
to take the lead 44 to 37 at the half. Armstrong increased its lead in manager of W.S.O.K., Inc.; Ms.
Judy Fields, founder of the
the second half to win 95 to 80.
High sc orer for Armstrong was Crow Armstrong with 30 points, Sunshine House, and; Mr. Gus
Howard, director of Public
followed by Dennis Davis with 22, and Henry T. Wright with 1 9.
During the half time activities, cheerleaders from Groves, Relations at SSC and also
Thompkins, and Calvary Baptist competed for a cheerleader sponsors a locally televised
scholarship. The winner was Lmda Broussard of Calvary. The program.
Calvary Baptist cheerleader squad was also presented with a s pint
Together they will work
stick Additional halftime entertainment was provided by the Little
hard to make a seemingly
League Drill Team and the Armstrong Pep Band. fey
^^
impossible decision as to who

will wear the coveted crown to
be Miss B.A.M. for 1977. An
additional pleasantry for the
winner will be a stipend to assist
in her educational pursuits in the
form of a scholarship.
It is worth mentioning that
those in attendance will have an
opportunity to see some great
entertainment. Delores Mills will
perform a monologue, Debra
Wilson will sing "Summertime",
Debra Samuel will dramatically
present "Young, Gifted and
Black, Hazel Jones will recite
the "Creation"; Anetha Mayes
presents "When Melande Sings",
and Patricia Gilliard will perform
an African Dance.
So all in all it will be an
evening of fun and excitement
and if you do not go you would
have missed it all. Be a good
sport and do yourself a favor,
too. The whole town will be
there. Be There!!!

Spring
Festival
Considered
The Intramural Council will
hold its monthly
meeting
Tuesday, February 22nd; 12:30
in the gymnasium. Council
members
will
discuss
preparations for the Spring
Festival and attend to other
items concerning intramural
sports. Interested students are
invited to attend.
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EDITORIALS

Fashion 101:

Dressing To . „
Your Figure

Debbie Eason

Lobotomy Rebuttal

Clothes and accessories can natural waistline in
fabrics.
really make a woman. If you're
Large bosom
like me, you weren't born
perfect, maybe far from it. But,
Start with a good bra v
Now, Mr. P endergrast, from Jobs,
Heaven only knows we have to
oval and square necklines ,
careers,
individual
becoming. Choose simply J'
a rational standpoint of view, all initiative,
take what we've got and do the
and
government
of this bothers the hell out of cannot
best with it. Fortunately there's tips in no-cling fabrics. Aw
create
a
"happy"
me.
Your
viewpoints
on individual,
relief to this problem. The idea high or fussy necklines.
but
a
happy
Narrow hips
economic socialism miss the individual
is
illusion and clothes can create
can
create
the
mark by a parsec.
When combined with a la,,
this illusion. Here are some
physical universe to satisfy his
Utopia is a mental state, an needs.
bosom, the figure looks t0,
fantastic ideas on how to alter
individual at peace with himself.
heavy. Skirts with some fidbj
your figure without tears or
The important theme in
This internal well-being, if your article should have been
losing a pound.
or attention getting detailslike,
attained, will
render your "how can we change ourselves to
If you are:
large
patch pocket creatt
economic socialism useless. If change
balance.
Short, full figured
our
environment"
the human race can determine instead of the other way around.
Choose vertical lines, one
what is important in life then all
This interna] well-being,
color or monotone outfits, open
things will fall in place. Man
when formed, expresses itself in
neckline.
Avoid
contrasting
creates the environment, and not
many forms. One of the major
color outfits that "chop" you in
economic socialism create a new
forms is that other people are
two, wide belts or too-long
man.
more important than physical
hemlines.
The mess this world is in
things and with this in mind, I
Tiny
today is an example of how you,
must say, I enjoyed your article.
Try
small-scale patterns,
like others in the past, have
by Mike Tindell
related-color outfits, Empire
missed the whole point in living.
The student senate is a ski
Dexter T. Bland
styles. Steer clear of too-frilly
you to vote a change to t
looks,
bulky
fabrics,
Senate constitution. This chan
overpowering accessories.
would allow a student withfif
Tall, thin figure
hours completed by the en d
You look best in soft
the
fall
quarter precedi
silhouettes, two tone outfits,
by James Miller
Board of Regents. She said that
campus
elections
to run for vi
In
the
meantime,
Dr. flared tops, wide-leg pants,
The American A ssociation of
the AAUP would like for there
president
or
president
of tl
Hudson hopes that faculties
gathered or pleated skirts. Avoid
University Professors is opposed
to be a faculty committee
student
government. Whal
throughout
the
state
will
issue
severely tailored clothes, clingy
to a policy by the University
similar to the present student
wrong with that? Think aboi
statements protesting the policy, fabrics.
System Board of Regents at
committee to provide input to
this:
which
she
regards
as
a
violation
Statuesque
their January 11-12 meeting,
the Board.
If a student started college
of the professor's civil rights.
according to Dr. Anne Hudson,
Look
for
understated
the fall quarter of 1976 withti
easy-fitting styles. Jacket dresses
the head of the Armstrong
intention of graduating in Ju i
AAUP.
and coat dresses are good bets.
of
1980, and with the inte ntic
The policy adopted by the
You
can
wear
emphatic
of
attendingly only thre
accessories
well.
Board would prohibit employees
by Barbara Lang
quarters per year, that studei
I have ushered for many Small bosom
of the University system from
would have to carry more th a
Little Theatre productions and it
holding public office at the state
Try lighter-colored tops with
My s econd visit to the Little
15 quarter hours per quarter. A
never ceases to amaze me how darker skirts or pants, wrap
or federal level, taking an active
Theatre presented, even to my
average college student therefoi
an
unprepared
group
of blouses and dresses, smock tops.
part in a political campaign, or
somewhat seasoned eyes, the
would have to carry at lea st 1
comparative
strangers
can Consider a contoured or padded
seeking political office at the
view of a dedicated handful of
quarter hours to graduate in foil
state or federal level without
surmount all the difficulties of bra. Avoid clingy fabrics.
people polishing up a production
requesting a leave of absense
years. An ambitious colleg
the
grinding
weeks
of Short Waisted
which, when you read this, will
student
could graduate in th re
without
pay
priod
to
preparation for the play and
Since top and bottom size
already have made its debut.
years by attending summe
announcing his or her candidacy.
come on stage looking bright as may not be the same, look for
Because of sets and other
quarters also.
Dr. Hudson said that the
daisies. Although the burden of easy-cut dresses. Beltless styles
technical work being downstairs
AAUP will lobby to get the
The average student then
are
becoming.
the
outcome
of
the
production
the rehearsal was held upstairs. I
Board o f REgents to rescind this
who started college in the fa l
Heavy
legs
falls
rightly
on
the
director,
Bill
could tell> as I entered that the
decision. In the meantime, she
quarter of 1976 would havi
Starrs and the players, many
Pants and longer skirts can
confidence
of
actors
had
feels that the policy needs
completed
at least sixty-fou
people
are
involved
in
its
be good disguises. Keep fashion
increased with practice. Only the
clarification, and she wants to
quarter
hours
by the end of thi
reception
by
the
public.
If
you
interest
above
the
waist,
wear
occasional utterance of the word
know what faculty input, if any,
fall quarter in 1977, one yeai
have seen or intend to see this simple shoes with enough bulk
"line" could one tell that this
was considered by the Board in
play, you will come to realize to balance the leg. Stockings later. Note that sixty-foui
performance was not for an
formulating this policy.
quarter hours is required for the
that
many dedicated individuals enough bulk to balance the leg.
audience. There -as one slip-up
According to Dr. Hudson,
merely average student to have
take part in the completed Stocking should match or blend
a distressed cry of "Can we start
there is no way at present time
venture.
completed who intends to
with skirt or dress.
that all over again?" from a
for the faculty of the University
Mr. Starrs' dog Smokey is Short Neck
graduate in June of 1980. An
dedicated young actress who
System
as
a
whole
to
the unsung hero of The School
ambitious student may have
wants her part down pat for the
V and oval necklines are
communicate as a body with the
for Wives. He attends every
big moment.
completed 80 hours by the end
best. Avoid turtlenecks. Standup
rehearsal faithfully. Everyone
of the same time.
collars, chokers, neck Scarves.
knows when things are going Thin neck
The senate proposal asks
well - this event being expressed
that you allow a person who
Good for you; turtlenecks,
by Smokey's content air and
entered college in the fall
cowl necklines, mandarin collars,
Editor-in-Chief
position of comfort at Mr.
quarter of 1976 and who has
chokers,
neck
scarves.
Business Manager
Pengue
Starrs' feet. Nothings seems to Narrow shoulders
amassed the amazing total of 50
Sports Editor
Kathleen Brown
phase him.
quarter hours by the end of the
Look for tops or dresses that
Photography Editor
Dickie Cook
Since it takes humans to
fall
quarter 1977 to run for th e
emphasize
shoulder
width
Copy Editor
Robert Rollins
produce a play the sole credit
office
of president or vice
(spread
collars
boat
necklines
Circulation
* *
Ceci Persse
will go to them but perhaps no
president
of
your student
MuUer> Steve Muller
extended shoulders) bodices
Columnists . DebbieVa«L V
other creature has seen more
6
Kele
government.
In
other
words, if
Photo Staff
;
McGIohon, Mark Williams
with easy fulness, avoid raglan
plays take shape than Smokey
you are an average student you
DeWayne Hamilton,
sleeves which tend to minimize
and his predecessors. My intent
will be considering a person for
the shoulders.
Newspaper Staff
^ff Henninge, Philip Reflley
is merely to interest the reader executive office of the student
Wide hips
not to cretic the play - and
government who either has less
£« Dorondo, ^sToSoy^S
Choose
an
outfit
that
maybe that is all for the best as I
y ' Harry Middleton, James Miller Pam
than average scholastic ability or
attracts
the
eye
upward
and
do
would
have
nothing
but
less
than average motivation to
sf" N«"l«. w p-.™p,wck
Persse and Walt*. umu
' ratncK
complimentary comments about balance the figure with tips that
graduate;
in other words, a
width.
Skirts
in
Moheres School for
Wives I add
mediocre student looking for the
medium-to-dark
tones
are
goodwonder if Moliere's ghost was
avoid too tight or too full skirts' glory of political office. Is tha t
watching on opening night.
Pants should be cut from a really what you want? Think
about it before you vote.

Against
Referendum

AAUP Opposes Regent's Decision

Little Theatre Tidbits
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REFERENDUM
WINTER QUARTER 1977
The following amendments to the SGA Consitution are proposed.

Fine Arts
Faculty Recital
The Fine Arts Department of Armstrong State College will
present Dr. Stephen Brandon on tuba and Mr. Randall, on
saxophone in a recital on Sunday, February 20, at 3:00 P.M. in the
Fine Arts Center Auditorium. They will be accompanied by Mr.
James Richardson on piano. The program will include selections by
Presser, Corelli, L antier, and Lunde. Everyone on campus and in the
community is invited to attend this concert.

Gary Wright InConcert
February 18
Gulf Artists and WSGA will
present Gary Wright and Robert
Palmer in concert at the
Savannah Civic Cen ter Arena on
Friday night, February 18, at
8:00 p.m.

Yes ( )
No ( )

That Article II, Section 1,A clause 1, be amended so as to read:
1. Candidates for the office of President of the Student Government
Association shall have at least 50 hours credit by the end of Fall
Quarter, 40 of which are to be obtained at ASC during 3 of the last
4 quarters.

Yes ( )
No( )

That Article II, Section 2,A clause 1 be amended so as to read:
Candidates for the office of Vice-President of the Student
Government Association shall have at least 50 hours credit by the end
of Fall Quarter, 40 of which are to be obtained at ASC during 3
of the last 4 quarters.

Yes ( )
No( )

That Article III, Section 2, be amended so as to read:
The Student Senate shall be composed as follows:
...One Senator from the Night Classes.

Yes ( )
No ( )

That Article II, Section, Clause B (3) be amended so as to read:
3. This section shall be no later than the second Tuesday in March.

Yes ( )
No ( )

That Article II, Section 4, be amended so as to read:
A. With the exception of Freshman class senators, all Senators will
be elected in the Winter elections which shall be no later than the
second Tuesday in March.
(SAMPLE BALLOT)

Masquers To Present "The Father"
The Armstrong Masquers
will present The Father, a classic
modem tragedy, directed and
designed by John Suchower. The
play will be presented Tuesday
thru Saturday evenings at
8:30-Feb. 22 thru 26 and
Sunday Mat. at 2:30, Feb. 27.
The cast of characters
include:
The Captain .... Earl Hagan
Laura, his wife . Carmel Garvin
Bertha,
their daughterDewilla Hoopei

Dr. Ostermark . . .Bill EuDaly
The Pastor .... Bob Fennell
The Nurse . Claudette Warlick
Nojd, a servant . . .Greg Weeks
The Captain's
Batman
JimPersse

The whole play takes place
in the central living room of the
Captain's home. He is a cavalry
officer in a remote country
district of ;Swedeni.

The
Handel
Society,
Armstrong
State
College's
Community Chorus, has begun
rehearsals of
Mendelssohn's
oratorio Elijah on Monday
Evenings at 8:00 P.M. in the

FAA, Room 139. Auditions for
new members will be held in
conjunction with the rehearsals
or by appointment. For further
information, please contact Dr.
J. Harry Persse in the FAA Dept.

Anouncement

HAIRSTYLES
FOR
WOMEN

available at the Civic Center box
office , Jack Gilmore's, Record
Bar, McCrory's in the Mall, Oasis
in Statesboro, Gramophone on
Hilton Head and Sun Loft in
Charleston.

Find them
all at

Oglethorpe Barber Shop
® Fashionably
Ahead
OGLETHORPE
in Hair

MALL
7804 ABERCORN ST.
SAVANNAH. GA.

HAIR STYLES FOR MEN
CUSTOM MADE HAIRPIECES
LADIES FASHION CUTS

(912) 352-2875
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Highlights
Of Homecoming

1977

A smile says a Ikousand wonis-linda Broussani mitagSchoIarshTI!!

Cindy Cox, just one of the many beauties on the court, accePiine the trophy forHomeoomin^fJm

^ * * * * > *a m o m e n t t o m t a ,

litis smart looking bird is the Homecoming float winner, sponsored by Phi Mu.

Staff Photo
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.DOONESBURY

Phases
In The News

)

by James Miller

Cindy Cox was crowned Homecoming
Queen and David King was crowned
Homecoming King during the halftime
activities of the game against Georgia College
January 28th in the Civic Center.
Phi Mu won the float contest and Alpha
Gamma Delta won the banner contest.
*****
Piranha, an eight man disco band which
had recorded several albums, will play at a
dance in the Armstrong MCC Friday night
March 4.
* * * * *

Rota Gilla, a blue-grass band which has
appeared on the nationally televised
Midnight Special, will appear in a concert in
the Fine .Arts; Building Friday, March 11.
*****
Alex Haley, author of the best-selling
Roots, which was the basis for a special
television film aired on eight consecutive
nights which set a new record for total
viewing audience, will speak in the Fine Arts
building Monday, March 14. The work
concerns Haley's tracing of his ancestors
from the time one of his forefathers was
kidnapped from his native African village to
become a slave.
* * * * *

The Miss Geechee Beauty Contest will be
held March 16, in the Fine Arts Building.
•• •**
The Armstrong Bookstore has added a
selection of popular magazines to its line of
merchandise. Magazines available include
tawSfik,
MpCalls, Fortune. Popular
Science, LLS, News and World Report
gutdo°J Life, Seventeen. Real Romances'
and several T.V. "gossip" magazines.
Greeting cards and popular paperback novels
are also available at the bookstore.

J
W
, TH
* * * * *
|I
The long-awaited 1976 annuals will be : BR
6 CO
available sometime after the second week of

March.

0
* * * * *

-==r

Pre-advisement is this week (Feb. 14-181
*****

The Masquers play "The Father" will be
presented February 22 through February 27
*****
A series of six films produced by Jacques
Cousteau will be presented on PBS (channel
9) beginning February 22. The schedule of
the films is as follows:

JIM
SUP
ABO
MMcU2I
Jhat Price is Progress"
"Grain of Conscience" | HIC
; WER
J&J®
• • -"Troubled Waters" OT OG
' • • • Population Time-Bomb" IV
™29
.'The Power Game"
,,
Visions of Tomorrow"
" you know of anything else that's
nappening, contact the INKWELL.

Math Problem

Four rods of length A and two rods of
length B, B greater than A, are connected by
pivots to form the flexible figure shown.

F
THA
YOU'
MO

Point 0 is held stationary and point P is
moved on an arc of a circle thS O
Descrive (and prove) the path of P 1.

Solution Due by 5 :00 p.m., 2-23-77

bv Garry w
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SPORTSROUttg
Sports Editor- Dickie Cook

W«

SAC Standings As Of Feb.ll
TEAM
Armstrong
West Georgia
Valdosta State
Augusta College
Columbus
Southern Tech

WON

LOST

6
6

1
2
2

4
4

Lady Pirates Drop Pair
Coach Betty Ford's injury
riddled cagers lost two tough
games in the Flagler Invitational
Tournament held February 5-6
in St. Augustine.
The Pirates were plagued by
fouls in the opening game
against Miami Dade-North as
they fell 73-59. Armstrong had a
halftime edge 35-33, but their

5

2

INDIVIDUAL
Bruno Caldwell
Dennis Davis
Pete Eason
Wayne Armstrong
Ron Emmanuel
Mike Patrick
Daryl Holder
Rob Johnson
Wilson Farley
Teri Lawrence

AVERAGE
20.5
18.9
18.5
17.4
17.2
16.3
15.7
15.1
14.6
14.2

REBOUD LEADERS
TEAM
Armstrong
Augusta College
Augusta College
West Georgia
West Georgia

INDIVIDUAL
Wayne Armstrong
Daryl Holder
Richard Tranum
Mike Patrick
Sam Christian

AVERAGE
12.0
10.6
10.2
9.4
9.2

Intramural Standings
Playoffs for the Organizational Leagues in Basketball will be Sunday, February 13th
at 4:30. Pairings for the playoffs will be posted Friday at 9:00.
WIN
3
2
2
1
1
0
WIN
3
3
3
1
1
WIN

LOST
0
1
1
2
2
3
LOST
2
2
2
2
3
LOST

4
2
2
2
0
0
0

0
0
1
2
3
2
2

WINE & CHEESE SHOP
OF SAVANNAH
5 Picadilly Square 10019
10010 Abercorn St. Savannah, Ga. 31406
WE MAIL ANYWHERE

Mon.-Frl. 11 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday 11-6 p.m.
TIM HERBISON 355-6855

10% Off
any cheese purchase
of your choice
with this coupon.
Otter expires March 2, 1977

Southern Tech

7

LEADING SCORERS
team
TEAM
Valdosta
Armstrong
Augusta College
Armstrong
Valdosta
Valdosta
Augusta College
Augusta College
Columbus College
West Georgia

GIFT BOXES

Pirates Defeat

6

1

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Dental Hygiene
P.E. Club
Phi Mu
Little Sisters PKP
Alpha Gam
Sigma Kappa
MEN'S BASKETBALL
B.A.M. I
Faculty I
76'ers
Suns
Tigers I
SOCCER
Stars
Stars
Suns
Pike
PKT
PKP
W.H.I.T.E.
Sigma Nu -

fortunes slipped in the second
half when the referee's whistle
started blowing. Four starters
fouled out and Armstrong had
to play the last seven minutes

ORGANIZATION LEAGUES
DIVISION I
WIN
Pike
5
4
PKP
2
Sigma Nu
1
PKT
0
Faculty II
WIN
DIVISION II
8
P.E. Club
7
B.A.M. II
6
Nads
4
Tigers II
4
B.S.U.

LOST
3
4

6
7
9
LOST
1

1
1
4
5

by James Miller
The
Armstrong
Pirates
defeated Southern Tech 71 to
55 in Marietta, February 1.
High scorer in the game was
Dennis Davis with 22 points,
followed by Crow Armstrong
with 11 points.

with no one on the bench.
Gail Canady led the Pirates
with 16 points, followed by
Marie Dotson with 10.
In the consolation game the
distaff Pirates bowed to Florida
Tech 62-48 with two starters out
with injuries.
Coach Ford said she was
"reasonably pleased with her
team's desire and hustle in the
tournament. . .Winning comes
with experience and as our
squad matures we will get our
share of wins."
So far this season Marie
Dotson leads the team in scoring
at 20 points per game. Patty
Rountree is the team leader in
rebounding with 12 caroms per
game.

Athletic Department
Gets Donation
Big "A" Club President
Harry Flink presented Coach Bill
Alexander with a check of
$1,000 February 9, at a
presentation ceremony in the
Presidents' Conference Room.
The check represents an
annual donation which the club
gives to the college to support its
basketball program. The Big "A"
Club is composed of Armstrong
Alumni and local businessmen
who support the Pirates.
Coach Alexander said the
money will be used to provide

scholarships for
basketball squad.

next

year's

Lady Pirates Lose
To Georgia Tech
by James Miller
The Lady Pirates lost to
Georgia Tech, 77 to 54 in
Atlanta January 27th, bringing
their Win-Loss Record to 1-5.
High scorer for Armstrong
was Marie Dotosn with 18
points. Sheryl Mclver scored 10
points.

ASC vs. Southern Tech
Feb. 19
Designated as Hunter-Ft. Stewart Night, all
military personnel will be admitted

for $1

with their ID card and gain one free
' admission— two for the price of one.
Game time is at 8:00 PM

TRAVIS BARLOW
INSURANCE
AUTO, HOSPITAL, HOME. TSA
SUITE 603 • CSS BANK BLDG.
2330114

Special Rates for Students
(or ask me when you see me)

